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NLLSBURY CRISCO GIFT GIVING MADE EASY

FLOUR &, SHORTENING a I Who doesn’t enjoy good food, especially 11
•PLAIN *SELF RISING g-,1 pW v "j > ¦ during the Holidays? And what giftcould

•UNBLEACHED | | A | be more practical or more appreciated
A ¦ g A feT I ,han a gilt Os festive foods to grace the
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Holiday table of your friends or relatives?

;
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„*CUSTOM!* 3-LB. CAN ¦ K 1
&T~’ I |<~s> wira coupon | $5.00, SIO.OO or SIS.M amounts. For

¦ ritm, &*more order. jJmi: ¦ ¦ ,adiW ! special orders call the Adv. Dept. (919)
COUPON GOOD THRU THURS., DtC. 24TH ¦A . J^0 " M°l>rO "ot* COUPON GOOO THRU THURS., PIC. 24TH 833-1951.

Don't trust your Holiday Dinner to chance! cinrcu
_, . W^Sm —J Insist on a W-D Brand Broadbreasted J\/n wi'- -C) FKESH TURKEYS ... (io-lbs. & up) lb./“C

Grade‘A’Young Turkey from Winn-Dixie. A\ FPYFIi
T HVFIIVRVCR CIZZARDS °R

( We sell only Grade ‘A’ Turkeys! •* U.S.D.A inspected turkey drumsticks or

\ n DD AKinTIWOi 2-18. PKG. SHENANDOAH WHITE & DARK

\ JpJbroadbreasted WHO
hams

>ke°' turkey roast....... $399

C^l’wuim)^PlCNlCS’ H • 17-LSY- ALG- luluOtt COUNT,, WHOII

CURED HAMS’?'.".'.. <slich> imd i>. *l** XffflCOOKED COUNTRY HAMS, SMOKED TURKEYS, E 2 CARVE
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W JcTiUwi -D BRAND U.S. CHOICE BONELESS NEW YORK ARMOUR GOLDEN STAR BONELESS

STRIP STEAKS IB.*3W TURKEY ROAST u.*1 M
VI 12 'OZ- STANDARD OR SELECT W-D BRAND GRADE “A”

HICKORY OYSTERS *299 BAKING HENS lb69c
SWEET ILB- PKG. JAMESTOWN W-D IRAND REDI-BASTED

CED BACON (^UMIVj PORK SAUSAGE 98c TURKEY BREAST lb.*1 29

A U.S. CHOICE /-V /*\
*gf LEG O'LAMB lb.*299 ~W

I 12-OZ. PKG. LOUIS RICH (PETITE OR DINNER)

I TURKEY FILLETS *259 ip^
PINKY PIG FRESH WHOLE OR HME

LB 99c SUPERBRAND^JI 2-lb. pkg. *257 IvjJ PORK HAMS lb.s1 49 MARGARINE j

ASTnS^?
Ire-TOfCT

orange JUICE [f\\ PIMENTO CHEESE. 89c i6-oz.cuf*1 49

¦fe !¥•:•)> m $1 IO V !9HHD -, j, b-oz. pkg. superbrand all varieties wiV. 2Jr*mr
16-OZ. CAN I v'. STICK CHEESE *1 29

2S-OZ. SIZE PET RITZ
W 8-OZ. CAN SUPERBRAND BUTTERMILK OR SWEETMILK

BISCUITS 6 eo«99c

DIXIE DARLING Q
OR SHERBET FLAKY ROLLS

# 119 W 2-1 1210911 i> A V4-GAL PKG. DIXIE DARLING BROWN & SERVE \ A

Jerry Boucher Northside Shopping Center
Manager Edenton

Carlsle Completes

Insurance Courses
GREENSBORO

Herbert C. Carlisle, local
sales manager of Southern
Life Insurance Company,
home offices in Greensboro,
has successfully completed
the Personal Life Insurance
and Business Life Insurance
Courses conducted by the
Life Underwriter Training
Council of Washington, D. C.

In recognition of his
completion of the two-year
course of study, Carlisle is
eligible for the LUTC
graduate's diploma in Life
Insurance Marketing.

Working Has
Little Effect

GREEN V I L L E-
- or not a child’s
mother works outside the
home has no effect upon a
child’s performance in
school, say two East
Carolina University
education researchers.

Dr. Robert Brown' a
professor in the ECU School
of Education, and graduate
education student Kristie
Fleshman of Morehead City
studied a group of fifth
graders at the John Small
Elementary School in
Washington, and confirmed
what similar research in
other areas has indicated -

a mother's work, by choice
or necessity, will not hinder
children’s scholastic
achievement.

“Increasingly, when
faced with the current
economic conditions,
families have attempted to
improve their financial
position by the mother's
working outside the home,"
Brown says. "Also many
mothers choose to work and
develop careers of their
own.

‘‘Parents have often
wondered if there were
some sort of detrimental
effect on the child's
schoolwork, which, in part,
might be attributed to the
mother’s outside em-
ployment.”

To test this possibility,
Brown and ,Fleshman
selected a random group of
60 fifth grade students, half
with mothers who worked
outside the home and half
with mothers who did not.

The subjects’ scores on
the California Achievement
Test were "no significantly
different according to

established statistical
procedures,” Brown
reported.

The researchers were
unable to control accurately
such factors as the parents’
educational levels or the
students’ IQ scores, but
since the group was
,-ystematically randomized.
Ihese differences were not
significant. A wide range of
parental educational levels
and pupil IQ was evident in
both groups.

"Originally, 102 fifth
graders were selected,”
Brown said. “However, only
30 students had nonworking

. mothers, so we have to limit
our survey to 60 students -

half with working mothers
and half with nonworking
mothers.

“The high percentage J
working mothers amor,
parents of the original gi
indicates that a working
mother is definitely the
norm in Washington.”

The conclusion of the
Brown-Fleshman study
that a mother’s outsice
employment does not affect
her child’s school
achievement -- is the same
as other recent studies done
throughout the nation, using
preschool and school
children of various age
groups.

Brown has collaborated
on previous research
projects regarding home
and family influences upon
children’s school a-
chievement. Among these
have been studies of the
effects of absent fathers on
the achievement of rural
black children and a
comparison study of success
levels of high school seniors
from one- and two parent

homes

Molds are more likely to
unmold easily if the pan
is first rinsed with cold
watur, then coated with oil.
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